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SL MMARY 

Aspects of cortisol metabolism have been studied in the eel, Anyuillu anyuilla L., adapted to fresh water 
and sea water environments. The effects of hypophysectomy and removal of the corpuscles of Stannius 
on cortisol dynamics were assessed. 

High specific activity tritiated cortisol reached a steady state in plasma 7 h after beginning a constant 
intravenous infusion. Plasma cortisol concentrations were determined in hourly blood specimens during 
the steady state situation. Plasma cortisol concentration, its metabolic clearance and production rates 
were obtained for the various experimental groups. Plasma electrolytes were also determined. 

Similar cortisol concentrations occur in fresh water and sea water eels. Sea water adapted eels had 
higher metabolic clearance and production rates than fresh water animals. 

After hypophysectomy both fresh water and sea water adapted eels had reduced plasma corttsol con- 
centrationsandcortisol production rates, although the metabolic clearance rates were significantly elevated. 
These alterations in cortisol dynamics following hypophysectomy were returned to normal by infusion of 
mammalian ACTH in a group of sea water adapted eels. 

In fresh water eels removal of the corpuscles of Stannius produced almost twofold increases in the 
metabolic clearance and production rates of cortisol without there being any change in plasma cortisol 
concentration. Removal of the corpuscles of Stannius from sea water adapted eels induced a slight decre- 
ment in plasma cortisol concentration. 

LNTRODUCTION in blood [8, 91. Although additional corticosteroids, 

The adrenocorticosteroids have been implicated in including aldosterone. cortisone and 1 1-deoxycortisol 

many aspects of the physiology of teleost fishes, includ- have been shown to occur in certain teleosts [X, I@ 

ing body fluid homeostasis [ 11, intermediary metabo- 121, the physiology of these products has been little in- 

lism [2] and reproduction [3, 41. Exogenously vestigated cl. 51. 
administered homologous or heterologous corticoster- A variety of experimental approaches indicate that 

oids have profound actions in both marine and fresh cortisol is of vital relevance to body fluid homeostasis 

water teleosts [5], and surgical removal of the adreno- in both marine and fresh water teleost fishes [I, 53. 

cortical homologue, from those species in which such Bearing in mind that the osmoregulatory mechanisms 

intervention is possible produces major derangements of fishes living in these two environments are funda- 

in fluid and electrolyte balance 163. Furthermore, mentally different [13-161, it is of interest that major 

degrees of hypoadrenocorticism and hyperadrenocor- changes in blood cortisol concentrations have not been 

ticism seem to characterize certain phases of the life demonstrated to be associated with changes in en- 

history in many species [7]. vironmental salinity 117, 181. The point obviously 

The general pattern of adrenocorticosteroidogenesis arises from such data as to whether cortisol metabo- 

within this enormous vertebrate group has been eluci- lism is in any way related to environmental salinity 

dated in but a few species [ 1, S]. Cortisol appears not and hence osmoregulation. A subsidiary enquiry might 

only to be the major corticosteroid produced in L~YI also question the meaning of steroid concentration in 

by teleost adrenocortical tissue preparations. but is blood with respect to secretory rates, turnover and 

also quantitatively the major adrenal steroid identified hence usage of the hormone. Other studies in teleost 
fishes have indeed suggested that the circulating titre 

* Present address: Faculty of Medicine. Riyadh Univer- of a steroid may not be a reliable index of adrenocorti- 
sity, Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. cal activity [S]. 
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It is I+ 11h thcsc broad concepts in mind that the prc5- 
cnl studies \\crc initiated (0 determine the normal pro- 
ductio~l lratcx of cortisol in eels. adapted to l’mh h;ita 
and to w;i \I ;itcr environments. A ttcmpts were also 

made to elucidate endogenous endocrine l&tors that 
alter cortisol dynamics: of these the pituitary gland 
sccrztions. in particular ACTH. ham been studied 
since much information is already present in the Iitera- 
turc (0 indicate a piluitnr! adrenocortical axis [I. 51. 
The corpuscles of Stannius have been suggested as 
forming part of another endocrine axis with the 

adrcnocortical steroid output [ 19. 201 although dcfini- 
tice proof is still a\\ailed. The effects ofrcmoval of the 
corpuscles of Stannius ~ipon cortisol production rates 
have thus been cxamincd. 

Yellow and silver eels. weighing between 200 and 
1000 g were obtained from Billingsgatc Fish Market. 
London. All eels wcrc kept in tanks of tap water for at 
Icast 2 wcckj hcforc cxperimcntal use. Some animals 
were then transferred to full strength sea water (1 osM, 

I). whilsl others remained in fresh water. These two 
broad cxpcrimcntal groups wcrc then kept in their res- 
peclivc cnvm~nments for a further 2 weeks at a tem- 
peralurc of I7 _t I (~‘ under natural photoperiods. 

B. E ~~;wJIT~// grol,/~.\ 

C‘ortisol dynamics wcrc cuamincd in the following 
tyl?” of WI : 

(i) Intact fresh watcl 
(ii) Intact sea water 
(iii) H4)‘oph!scctomircd fresh water 

(iv) H4l’“l’h~scctonil/ccl W;I natci 

(1 ) Fresh water eels aftct- rcinoval of the col-pusclc\ 
of Stannius 

(vi) Sea water eels after hmov;~l of the co~~piscle~ 0t‘ 

Stannius 

(vii) H!pophysectomi/ed SW water eels during inI’Ll- 
sion of porcine ACTH (Corticotrophin. Organon). 

The sui-gicnl procedures for the removal of the pitui- 

tar! gland and the corpuscles of Stannius have been 
described previously 161. Eels in uhich such surger! 
was performed \~erc left for some 7 IO daks before 
mcasurcment of cortisol dynamics (xc hclo~). 

Under MS227 (Tricaine-methanosulfonate, Sandoz 

Ltd.) anaesthcsia. a mrdian ventral incision was made 
in the abdominal wall. Cannulae (PE50, Intramcdic 
catheter. Clay Adams, New York) were implanted into 

the pncumogastric artery and into a branch of the left 
posterior cardinal vein. The body wall was sutured and 
the fish were placed in individual tanks of well aerated 
water. The animals wcrc left undisturbed for at least 7 
days before further manipulation, with the cannulac 
filled with hcparinized saline (250 I.U.,:ml). 

On the basis of several pilot experiments to deter- 

mine equilibrium volumes for the constant infusion 
tcchniquc (SW D. below and Fig. I) all animals were 
trcntcd according to the following protocol: at time 
/cro ;I constant intravenous infusion of tritiated corti- 
sol was hcgun. and 9 h lutcr an initial arterial blood 
specimen ~+as withdrawn. At hourly intervals therc- 
alicr further arterial blood samples were taken until 
the infusion \vas terminated some I3 to I6 h after time 
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Fig. I. Determination of the stead) slate during ;I constant infusion of tritiatcd comsol in a typical C’~~LII- 
imcnt. Into-avenous Infusion of lahclled cortisol was begun at tlmr KI’O and continued for 16 h. Blood 

samples were tnkcn ever) hour. 
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0.4 ml blood samples were drawn into disposable 
plastic syringes. and the arterial cannula was flushed 
such that minimal amounts of heparinized saline were 
introduced into the vascular system to avoid dilution 
of the isotope. and to minimize intravascular volume 
expansion. 

Two days after the surgical preparation of the eels, 
a constant infusion of [3H]-cortisol (40 Ci/mmol, or 
approximately 10 pCi/O.l pg; Radiochemical Centre. 
Amcrsham) was begun using a multichannel (Harvard 
Instruments, Milis, Mass.) infusion pump. Usually four 

eels were infused simultaneously. The rate of infusion 
was 0,240 ml/h (4 pl/min), and this rate applied to all 

eels regardless of the body weights. The amount of 
radioactivity infused was thus approximately 1 pCi/h. 
The time taken for this infusion rate to result in con- 

stant plasma level, that is to say the situation when the 
rate of removal of radioactivity exactly balanced the 
rate of infusion, was found to be 8 h (Fig. 1). 

Plasma sodium and potassium concentrations were 
determined by flame photometry and the plasma cal- 
cium and magnesium concentrations by atomic 
absorption spectrometry (Pye Unicam SP 90). 

For the assay of plasma cortisol concentrations 
blood specimens were treated as follows: after centrifu- 
gation duplicate 20 ~1 aliquots of plasma were counted, 
and duplicate 100 ~1 fractions were assayed for corti- 
sol. The actual assay procedure was that of Mur- 
phy[21] as modified for use in the eel [ 17, 221. In the 
present studies, however, the amount of tritiated corti- 

sol in the plasma samples (resulting from the infusion) 
varied from animal to animal and could not be 
ignored. Thus the percentage of counts that were 
bound was calculated from the combined amounts of 
tritiated cortisol in the binding mixture and those ori- 
ginally present in the plasma. It was .judged necessary 
to test the validity of this procedure and a wide range 
of amounts of tritiated cortisol was added to 100 ~1 ah- 
quots of an eel plasma pool, and the cortisol content 
determined. A rise in the apparent determined cortisol 
concentrations was observed with increasing amounts 
of tritiated co&sol; this was probably due to a change 
in the binding characteristics with increasing amounts 
of tracer. By plotting the increased apparent con- 
centration of cortisol against ‘increased tracer, a linear 
correction curve was established. This was then used 
to adiust for the cortisol concentrations in the un- 
known samples. 

F. Culculation qfcortisol productiorl rate 

The production rate of cortisol was calculated from 

the observed metabolic clearance rate (MCR) and the 
measured concentration of the steroid in the plasma. 
The MCR was determined by the constant infusion 
technique outlined by Owen and Idler[23]. Thus: 

MCR = r./r,. 

in which I’ is the rate of infusion of tritiated cortisol 
(d.p.m./h) and x, is the steady isotopic level of the ster- 
oid in plasma (d.p.m./ml). From this the production 
rate, (R), in pg/h adjusted for body weight. was 
assessedas R = MCR (ml/h/kg body weight) x corti- 
sol concentration @g/ml). In summary the metabolic 
clearance and production rates of cortisol were deter- 
mined as follows: after establishing a steady isotopic 
state in the plasma, blood samples were withdrawn 
and the contained radioactivities and cortisol levels 
determined. The mean cortisol concentration of nine 
samples was used in the computation of the produc- 

tion rate. 

In these studies it was obviously important to know 
whether the constantly infused tritiated cortisol was 

significantly metabolized within the circulation during 
the course of the experiment, since the method depends 
on maintaining a constant plasma level of tritiated COI’- 

tisol. To this end, a large blood sample was taken from 
an eel at the end of the 16 h infusion period. Known 
amounts of [14C]-cortisol and [‘4C]-cortisone 
(Radiochemical Centre Amersham; specific activities 
52 and 54 mCi/mmol respectively) and marker “cold” 
cortisol and cortisone were added to the separated 
plasma. After extraction with dichloromethane [ 171. 
the dried extract was run in a two dimensional thin 
layer chromatographic system: chloroform and 
chloroform-ethyl acetate (1: 50 v/v). The combined 
U.V. absorbing spot, corresponding to cortisol and 
cortisone. was eluted and run in the Bush B5 paper sys- 
tem for 6 h. The cortisol and cortisone separated and 
were subsequently treated separately. 

The cortisol fraction was acetylated with pyridine 
and acetic anhydride, and after evaporation of the rea- 
gents, the acetate was chromatographed in the paper 
partition system. cyclohexane dioxane--methanol 
water (4:4:2: I). After elution, I50 mg cortisol 
acetate was added and the mixture recrystalli/cd to 
constant 3H: 14C ratio. At each of the above stages. ali- 
quots were taken for counting and the 3H: 14C ratios 
determined. This ratio was found to be constant from 
acetylation through three crystallizations. 
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The pl-occdurcs for the corti.so~~c fraction were simi- 
lx. After its separation in the Bush B5 system, the cor- 

tison~ clu;ltc WIS acetylatcd and run in the paper parti- 
tion s!stcm. cqclohexane bcn7ene methanol ~water 
( 100: 70: 100: 25). After elution and addition of I50 mg 
cortisone acctatc. the sample was recrystallized as 
hcforc to constant “H : “C ratio. 

RF:SI LTS 

Bctwecn 5 and 10 h after beginning the constant in- 
fusion of tritiated cortisol a steady state prevailed, and 
providing that the infusion continued the plasma con- 
centration of radioactivity remained constant. Figure 
I shows a typical example: the plasma concentration 
of radioactivity (in d.p.m.) is plotted against time of in- 
fusion. In this instance a steady state. with stable levels 
of concentrations of tritium in the plasma was 
ohtaincd about 7.5 h after beginning the infusion; this 
plateau wxs maintained until the infusion was stopped. 
Fifteen hours after stopping the infusion the plasma 

concentration of radioactivity had declined to less than 
IO”,, of the steady state value. Blood specimens used 
for the asscssmcnt of cortisol production rates were 
taken between X and 15 h after beginning the constant 

infusion. During the course of the infusions the mea- 
sured plasma cortisol concentrations were not found 
to change. T~LIS in a typical example the plasma corti- 
sol concentration before beginning the infusion was 2.1 

&IO0 ml plasma and after 7 h, when the isotopic 
steady state had been reached a value of 1.X pg/lOO ml 

was obscrvcd. Subsequent hourly specimens gave 
values 01' 14. 7.1. 1.X. 3.1. 20. 3.0. 2.9 and 2.0 /*g/100 
ml. The mcan and standard error was thus 2.2 k 0.2 
/[g/l 00 ml. and this value was used to calculate the pro- 
duction rate of cortisol. 

The constancy of the 3H : ’ 'C ratio from the acetyla- 

tion stage through to the final rccrystallilation is taken 
as proofof the radiochemical purity of the cortisol and 
cortisone under investigation. I_Jsing ths “C activity to 
assess the recovery. the amount of -‘H activity in the 
form of cortisol and cortisone m the original plasma 
was calculated from the isotope ratios to be 6X and 
l.X”~,, respectively. Thus about W’,, of the radioactivity 
appears to be present as other metabolitcs, which were 
not identified. Since the competitive protein binding 
assay used to measure cortisol only mcasurcs cortisol 

in eel plasma [22]. the tigurc of 6X”,, was used in the 
calculation of the MCR of cortisol in all animals stud- 
ied. 

Tables I and 2 give the basic features of cortisol con- 

centrations as well as its metabolic clearance and pro- 
duction rates in the various categories of ccl investi- 
gated. In addition the plasma electrolyte con- 
centrations are also presented. 

The concentrations of cortisol in plasma of fresh 
water and sea water adapted eels are similar, being 
between 4 and 5 pg/lOO ml plasma. There is however 
a marked and statistically significant difference in the 
metabolic clearance rate of the steroid in these types 
of fish. Thus in fresh water eels. an average of 20.6 ml 
of plasma are cleared of cortisol/h, whilst in sea water 
fish the average is 28.4 (P < 0.01; Tables I and 2). 
Alongside and perhaps associated with the lower meta- 
bolic clearance in fresh water eels. the cortisol produc- 
tion rate is about half that of sea water adapted eels 
(P < 0.05). The plasma electrolytes differed in theil 
concentrations when fresh water and sea water eel 
values were compared confirming previous observa- 
tions in this laboratory [h], 

Table I. Changcq in cortisol dynamics and plasma electrolyte concentrations in fresh water adapted eels 

Fupcrimental 
group 

Cortisol 
Plasma metabolic 
cortisol clcarancc 

concentration rate 
(&IO0 ml) (ml/h/kg 

plasma) body weight) 

Intact control 4. I f 0.x 20.6 f I.3 
(II = IX) 

Hypophyscctomircd 0.51 + OCi* 3 1.S & 3.3* 
(I7 = IO) 

~‘0rpLExks or 4.2 * 0.5 36.6 * 2.F 
Stannius rcmovcd 
(II = IO) 

Cortisol 
production 

rate 
(&h/kg Plasma electrolyte concentrations (mmol/l) 

body weight) NLi K Ca Mg 

0.72 ri: 0.08 1431 I 1.8 + 0.15 2.3 2 0.06 2.4 + 0.2 

0. I7 + 0.04* II3 * 2* 2.8 * 0.1* 1.75 * 0.2’ 2.4 + 0.3 _ 

I.5 f 0.17* I23 & 4* 3.2 + O.3* 3.x i 0.27* 2.7 + 0.4 

Volucs xe mc:ms k standard error. 
*’ Indicates values statistically different from control group (P < 0,001) 
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Table 2. Changes in cortisol dynamics and plasma electrolyte concentrations in sea water adapted eels 

Experimental 

group 

Cortisol 
Plasma metabolic Cortisol 
cortisol clearance production 

concentration rate rate 

(fig/l00 ml (ml/h/kg (pglhlkg Plasma electrolyte concentrations (mmol/l) 
plasma) body weight) body weight) Na K Ca Mg 

Intact control 4.8 + 0.4 28.4 k 2.5 I.29 + 0.21 178 + 3 3.5 f 0.2 2.3 * 0.05 3.7 f 0.2 
(II = 19) 

Hypophyscctomized 0.43 + (),I*** 45.57 2 5.3** 0.18 k 0,04*** 189 * 3* 2.6 * o.ofl*** 3.2 * 0,2*** 4.1 k 0.6 
(II = I I) 

Corpuscles of 
Stannius removed 3.5 k 0,37* 31.6 i 3.7 I .07 * 0,13* 192 i: 5* 4.3 & 0,3* 4.2 f 0,3*** 8.6 _t I.O* 

(II = X) 

Values arc means k standard error. 
Values statistically different from control group are indicated as follows * P < 0.05; ** P i 0.01 ; *** P < @OOl 

Seven to IO days after hypophysectorny, the plasma 

cortisol concentrations were about one tenth of their 

normal values in both fresh water and sea water 
adapted eels (P < OGOl in both instances). There was 
no significant statistical difference between the plasma 

cortisol concentration of hypophysectomized fresh 
water eels compared with that of hypophysectomized 
sea water eels. In both groups the reduced con- 
centrations of cortisol occurred together with an 
obvious and very clear cut reduction in the production 
rates (P < OGOl in both instances). This “basal” pro- 

duction rate in sea water eels was 0.18 pg/h/kg body 
weight, and in fresh water eels was 0.17 pg/h/kg body 
weight: these values do not differ statistically (Tables 
I and 2). In both hypophysectomized fresh water and 
sea water eels statistically significant increments in the 
metabolic clearance rates of cortisol were observed. 
Thus in sea water eels hypophysectomy resulted in a 
mean MCR of 45.6 ml/h/kg compared with the control 
average of 28.4 ml/h/kg (P < OQOl) and in fresh water 
eels the mean value of 31.5 ml/h/kg represents a 50% 
increase over the control (P < 0.001). The MCR of 
hypophysectomized sea water eels was higher 
(P < 0.05) than that of hypophysectomized fresh water 
fish, contrasting with the fact that the cortisol produc- 
tion rates were similar in these two experimental 
groups. Following hypophysectomy sea water eels 
were characterized by hypernatraemia, hypercalcae- 
mia and hypokalaemia, whilst in fresh water eels 
hyponatraemia and hypocalcaemia were accompanied 
by hyperkalaemia. 

To investigate further the curious and in many res- 
pects unexpected effect of hypophysectomy upon the 
MCR of cortisol, some additional experiments were 
performed on 4 sea water adapted eels which had been 
hypophysectomized for IO days. Exactly the same pro- 
tocol was used as for all other animals in this study, 

except that in this particular group 5 mU ACTH/h/kg 
was added to the tritiated cortisol infusion. Prior to the 
infusion, the cortisol concentration in plasma was 
0.4 f 0.1 pg/lOO ml plasma, and 16 h after beginning 
the tritiated cortisol-ACTH infusion this had in- 
creased to 6.25 & 0.4 pg/lOO ml. The observed produc- 
tion rate in these fish was 2.05 + 0.3 pg/h/kg body 

weight, compared with the hypophysectomized sea 
water eel value of 0.18 pg/h/kg (Table 2). The produc- 
tion rate of cortisol was thus returned towards the nor- 
mal sea water value, and the changes in concentration 
ofproduction rates were accompanied by a depression 
in the elevated MCR (Fig. 2). 

Removal of the corpuscles of Stmnius from fresh 
water adapted eels was without effect on plasma corti- 
sol concentration, but there were significant incre- 
ments in both MCR (P -c 0.001) and production rate 
(P < 0.001). In sea water eels removal of the corpuscles 
of Stannius resulted in slightly reduced cortisol pro- 
duction rates (P < 0.05) and plasma concentrations 

Plosmo Metabolic 
concentration clearance rate 

Productton rate 

n=4 4 

cl 
-Control " b = ACTH treat:, 4 

Fig. 2. Effects of ACTH on cortisol dynamics in hypophy- 
sectomized sea water adapted eels. Mammalian AC’T’H was 

infused with the tritiated cortisol (see text). 
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(P < 0~05). The MCR was unaltered. In both fresh 
water and sea water eels rcmoval of the corpus&s oi 
Stannius had the typical effects ofclaatinp plasma cal- 
cium and potassium concentrations; in frc?h water ani- 
mals hyl~onntr~lcmia w;is present contrasting with the 
hypcrnatracmia of sea water eels without their corpus- 
clcs of Stanllitls. 

The measurcmcnt of the rate of appcnrancc of a cor- 
ticostcroid in the adrenocorticnl venous effluent blood 
provides dircctlq the steroid secretion rate. Such col- 
Icctions arc not always possible bccausc the morpho- 
logy of the adrcnocortical homologuc and its vascula- 
turc precludes the ncccssary surgical approaches. An 
altcrnativc method widely applied to mammals and to 
man in particular. dctcrmincs the secretion rate of ;I 

particular steroid indirectly by observing the systcm- 
ic or urinary dilution of the specific radioactivity of 
an administered isotopically labelled steroid by rndo- 

gcnously produced hormone [3. 761. Thcsc isotope 
dilution methods not only determine the sccrction rate 
of a steroid. but also its metabolic clcarancc rate. ;I 

rclcvant index of physiological usage of the hormone. 
Such methods have been applied to the mrasurcment 

of corticostcroid dynamics in man [2&Y]. sheep [Xl 
311. rat [V] and guinea-pig [33] among the mammals. 

Of non-mammalian vcrtcbratcs. whose adrcnocortical 

homologues arc frcqucntly unsuitable for the collec- 

tion ofgenuinc adrenal venous ctllucnt blood, the duck 
[34]. a fch telcostean fish species [4. 23. 36 391, an 
clasmobranch fish 1401. and the bullfrog [4l] have 
been studied using such indirect methods. 

In the present studies. the constant infusion tech- 
niquc applied to the ccl. indicates that this species not 
only has plasma cortisol concentrations below those ol 

other tclcosts studied [Xl. but also the sccrctory and 

metabolic clearance rates arc considerably less than 

those obscr\,cd in other tclcosts and vertebrates [23. 

30. 311. The cortisol secretory rates have been calcu- 

lated over the period during which the plasma radioac- 

tivity concentration was constant. and a steady state 

existed bctwccn the rate of infusion and the metabolic 

rcmovnl of the tritiatcd cortisol. The rate of infusion 
was chosen to avoid as far as possible any blood 
volume expansion effects which might alter cortisol 
dynamics. Thus the chosen rate of 4 /Il/min was below 
the normal urine Rows of both fresh water and SC;I 

water eels. which respectively product 20 and 5 /tl,‘min.: 
kg body weight [S]. In addition blood samples were 
withdrawn at an overall rate of 100 pI”h. Taking all 
these factors into account cvcn the smallest eels used 
wcrc unlikely to be aff‘cctcd by the infused volumes. 

Furthcrmorc the sequential measurcmcnt of plasma 
cortisol concentrations during the infusion period ind- 
catcs that the circulating conccn~ration~ wcrc ~tablc. 

A ma.ior and perhaps the most rclc\ant finding ot 

the prcscnt investigation is thal in \c;l \\;itcr. ccl5 II;ILC 

higher metabolic clcarancc and secretor! rates of tort I- 
sol than when the) arc adapted to I’rcsh bvatcr. Thcsc 
elcvatcd \alucs arc seen dcspitc similar blood cortisol 
concentrations [ 17. IS]. In ionic rcccnt prcliminarh c:\- 
pcriments in this laborator!. it \vas found that cortisol 
conccntralions in the cardinal vcin5 (the clfi.cti\c 
venous output ofthc ditTusc adrcnocorlic;il homoio~uc 

of this species [42]) is considrrabl! hi&r than in 
arterial blood in both lircsh \\\;ltcr and SGI watch- ccl\. 
Taking into account the mcasurcd rate of cardinal vein 
blood fou. the production rates nerc: 0.39 i 0.05 j(g, 

h’kg in four fresh bvatcr adapted eels. and I.-I i 0.07 
&h.:kg in four sea water eels. The diflii~-ing pattern 01 
production rutc shown in dctuil in the prcscnt stud!. 
has thus been confirmed in mall cxpcrtmcntal groups. 

It is tempting to suggest that the increased corlisol 

production rata obsc~-ved in sea \s\atct- adapted eels 
at-c related to the increased rates of sodium lurno\cl 
in this cnvironmcnt, This is dcpcndcnt upon the 
adrenal cortical steroids and cortisol ma) bc the active 
hormone in this respect [S]. More dara arc of cour\c 
recluircd as to volumes of distribution. metabolic hcc 
and sites of action of cortisol hcforc firm conclusions 
can be rcnchcd as to the physiological sipnificancc 01 
the diEring cortisol dynamics in frcyh watcl- and SW 

\\atcr adapted eels. 
As in other tclcostean species [43] the production 

Iratcs of cortisol arc dcpcndcnt upon the prcscncc of an 
intact pituitary in both marine and fresh water eels. .A 
curious and as >ct unexplained effect of hypophyscc- 
tom> in the ccl is the considerable incrc;tsc in the corti- 

sol metabolic clearance ra tc. The changes induced h! 

hypophqscctomy arc all rcctilicd 1~1, the infusion of 
mammalian ACTH. Explanations ior the incrcascd 
metabolic clcaranccs in the ahscncc of .AC’TH may iti- 
cludc induced changes in binding proteins to pi\c ;I 
grcatcr pcrcentagc of “free” steroid in the circulation: 

hence degrading cnqmcs might have :I rclativclq 
grcatcr fraction of plasma co&sol on which to act. 
More data arc rcquircd on hepatic metabolism of cor- 
tisol in both intact and hypopllyscct(~‘ni/cd eels bcforc 
such an explanation is acccptcd. Fur1hcrmorc rcccnllh 
it has hccn suggcstcd that the metabolic clcarancc of 
other corticostcrolds ma)’ bc incrcascd in the ahscncc 
of trophic agents as a result of an increased hcpatic 
blood few. 1441. 

The corpuscles of Stannius appear lo affect the cortl- 
sot dynamics especially in fresh water ~1s. in Lvhich 
this steroid’s production rate Mas clcvaU aftcl- ircmo- 
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val of these glands. In addition the MCRs were in- 

creased by almost 90%. In sea water adapted eels the 
changes seen in cortisol concentrations and produc- 
tion were slight after removal of the corpuscles, 
although the direction of the change was opposite to 
that of fresh water animals. It is unlikely that the cor- 
puscular principle(s) acts directly on the adrenal corti- 
cal homologue. unless it is postulated that the function 
of this gland is to inhibit the fresh water eel corticoster- 
oid output. 

The usual changes in electrolyte composition of sea 
water and fresh water adapted eels occurred following 
removal of the corpuscles of Stannius or the pituitary. 
It was not possible to relate these observed changes in 
sodium, potassium. calcium or magnesium to changes 
in cortisol metabolism, in such a way as to suggest a 
direct effect of these ions upon adrenocortical function. 
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